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RIVER JOBBERS WIN.

THE SYMNS GROCER COMPANY
INJUNCTION SUSTAINED.

IMPORTANT OPINION TO RAILROADS- -

The rropoted Changes la the TarllT on
Sugar and Other Coinrnollt!e In Kan-s- at

Held to Be Contrary to Jus-
tice antl Equity The Cane to

lie Appealed Brief His-
tory of the Case.

Atchison, Kan., Aug. 13. The mo-

tion to dissolve the temporary injunc-
tion in the case of the Svmns eroccr
company of Atchison and others aim- -

ilarlv situated against the state lioard
of railroad commissioners and six rail--
road companies operated in Kan--

sas, was overruled this morning
bv Judrre Robert M. Eaton of
the district court The suit was
brought to enjoin the commissioners
and the railroad companies from put-
ting into effect an order of the com- -

missioners. issued .March 3. 18U2.
chanrrinir the rates heretofore estab--

lished on sugar, coffee, beans and
canned goods from Atchison, Leaven- -

. ..i. i.--. i r.v.. i. .
V.Ulblt, 1 1111010 lljr UUU 1UI l UtUlb 1A

Hutchinson, Wichita, Salina and
Arkansas City in car load lots.

Prior to July, 1831, and up to the
present time, the four articles men-
tioned were transported by all rail-
roads west of the Mississippi river
nnder Western classification as fifth
class if in car load lots and fourth
class in less than car load lots, the
difference in rates being five cents per
100 pounds. Under the present
schedule the rate on the articles
named in car load lots from Missouri
river points to Wichita is 36 cents, to
Hnjcjiinson 36 cente, to Salina 29 cents
and to Arkansas City 43 cents; and in
less than car load lots to Wichita 41
f.nte tn HiiTfhincnn 41 p(ntjtt- - m
Ealina 34 cents, to Arkansas City
49 -- cents. Under the order of
March 5 the articles named
were taken out of the fifth class
and given a CDmmodltyrate as follows:
Sugar in car load lots from the Mis i

souri river to Wichita, Hutchinson. Sa-- .

una and Arkansas City, 15 cenUL ou
Spffee, beans and canned goods in car
load lots to Wichita 25 cents, to Hutch-
inson 35 cents, to Salina 22 cents and
to Arkansas City 28 cents. The forth
class or less than car load lots remain
as they are, making a difference in the
rate between car load and less than
car load lots on sugar to Wichita and
Hutchinson of -- G cents and on
cofiee, beans and canned goods 16
cents; to Salina, on sugar 19 cents and
on coffee, beans and canned goods 13
cents; to Arkansas City, on sugar 31
cents and on the other articles 31
cents. It is this great disparity of
rates between car load and less than
car load lots that the plaintiff claimed
was unreasonable and unjust and
would, if the order should go into
effect, discriminate against Missouri
river points in favor of interior towns.

The court holds that as the four j

articles in controversy are not pro-
duced in the state, except at a few j

places, and the profit on them is small,
and the retail merchant will purchase
them where he buys his other
poods, it follows that unless
the wholesale dealer can sell
thes articles, his trade in other com-
modities will fall off. The railroad
commissioners have no right to inter-
fere with or make a rate which in any
way affects an interstate rate on such
products.

'If it be conceded," the decision
concludes, "that the present rates are
discriminative in favor of Missouri
river jobbers, as is claimed by the
defendants, it cannot be remedied by I

making greater discrimination against
them, for two wrongs never
make a right The Interstate com
merce commission in the case
of Thurber,t aL. ajrainst the New
York Central and Hudson River rail- - ,
road company, held (hat a difference .

upon car ipaa lots and less
dkGnh?fJ 61 thesam;mer.chan-- 1

Saleraf t
competition between
dealers 8U3.iiv nn?l.lf
general use, andwhlcn under exiling
conditions, oi trade furnish a large
TOlUmC of business to rAfriers. is nn.
Just and violates th6 provisions and
priu:ii u. uiu ac rcguiat
nig commerce between states. This
pnnciple applies with equal '"U:. -Between points m the same
tatc. The right of the plaintiff to a

temporary injunction accrued when a
tearing was denied to them by the
commissioners, the order became a
Continuing trespass and a court of
equity will interpose to prevent a mul-
tiplicity of suits."

The case will be appealed.
Senator Dzvls Seat.

St. TPaul, Minn., A'g. 13. Attorney
General Clapp, in a de-i-i- yesterday,
lioldsthat there will be no senatorial
election this fall, for the reason that,
ander legislative enactment, all
Siembers of the senate hold
over, making their terms four in-
stead of two years. The senate
consists of twenty-si- x Republicans,
three of whom ats classed as Inde
pendents, thirteen Alliance and fifteen
Democratic members. The Kenublio.

jans must, under the ruling', secure
more than a bare majority of the house

. in order to secure the return of a Re
publican United States senator to sue

' ceed C K. Davis.
j Cleveland Report Accepted.
I New York, Aug. 13. The celebrated
Langdon claims, amounting to more

J than Sl.200,000, were settled yesterday,
r Comptroller Myers drawing a voucher
for the entire amount. The Langdon
claims had been in litigation for many

' Tears and grew out of the purchase of
, bulkhead rights on the water front.
I nt Cleveland was referee in
the matter and the settlement was in
comformity with the report that he
rendered.

HOT FIGHTING IN VENEZUELA.

Toe City or Bolivar Captured by Legalist
Alter a Desperate ISattle.

Trinidad. Aug. IX News has
reached here that the city of Itolivar
has fallen into the hands of the Le-

galists after a bloody battle. The
I Legalists, ;,000 strong, were under
i Generals Ilernandaz and' GilL They
appeared before the city early yester- -
day morning and demanded of the
commander of the government forces

! that he surrender. He refused, and
I Hernandez and Gill, at the head
oi tneir lorces advanced on
the position of the govern- -

troops and attacked in the tlirl partv and would make ana murdcrmis fire. For a .
t! , --wu; mc i ti, ii,M
but numbers told at last and the

j governmentals gave back slowly,
It was not until Carrerra had

! been killed at the head of his
1

retire.! in disorder, leaving on the field

they lost no general officers, suffered
as much as the government troops,
losing at most, ouu men. i

TEMPLARS IN A WRECK. ;

A Special Sleeper Goes Goes Over an Em'
hankm.nf PnnrtMn I'.Hnn . fnlnMjt.
Clinton, la., Aug. lX-- As a specia

. ,

with Knights Templar returning east j
from Denver was nearing the city on
the Chicago and Northwestern road
this noon, one of the sleeping cars
rolled down a twenty-foo-t embank- -

uicuk auu inu uiiiera icii. me iracH. -

v. , , . . ..to one was kiiicu, out lourieen
were hurt Reuben Beliss of Hazel ton.
Pa.,

The trfiu cLlktot an engine, -

Mf88 car and seven sleepers carry-- .
nw icmprar iron, aiong me

" -- " l"a"'uA
Commander CoddYngTWnnsylvairia
in charge. Through an accident OIJ

some sort to the fifth sleeper it jumped

following it The last one turned com- -
pletely over and landed in the ditch
beside the road.

;

WRECKED BY ANARCHISTS.
A Fashionable Cafe lit Ilrussels Illown Up

and Several Persons Injured.
Brussels,

fashionable to-- E. a
a

a dynamite cartridge
exploded nnder employes of

the Cleveland,
shattered, the tables broken nomination

A
flying !

Grcea:
prominent anarchists are sus- -
picion.

The guards at the palace king
of Belgians been increased
the Hotel Bains has applied
additional police protection.

STOCKADES BURNED.
I

Free Miners at Tracy City. Tenn., Drive
Atray Courlct Workmen. ,

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 13. Tho
free miners at Tracy City organized
to-da- y and burned the stockades of

They ordered the con-
victs removed, and their demand was
complied with the

The convicts are now at Mont ,
awaiting oi ine state au--i.

thorities. .
I

The Xorralle Suicide)
bT. LODIS, Mo., i3. Man?

strange incidents Iri connection
Judije JJormile. who committed

Tuesday, are coming to
that he and the Gov

the
mother of Maxwell, murderer ol
Arthur Preller, after he was convicted
in Judge Normile's court and re-- ,

. . : . T 'auseu ui ocuicucc "jr
Governor it is pointed (

j

Out that both Morehouse and Normile
died their own I

it is saia that twenty years ago

responsioie
Mutt. 3 ucaiu. 1 1 iiu t'li uii'Hi r iiik

some time in a cheap boarding

Rainmaker Melbonrne Open the
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 13. is

hard in and in the terri-
tory and west of here to-da- y and
many hold that the is due to Mel-

bourne, who began to yesterday
with a clear sky at Island,
seventy northwest of here,
S2.500 of the money if he pro-
duces three-fourt- of an inch of
In fnrtv-pirr- ht hnnis in th .....v.
fifty Island.

TO 1.

blue crass pastures, eoo1
fences, runniDg water. Call
on Gentry FV

.tional bank, Sedalia.

GRESHAM DENIES IT.

HE WILL NOT MAKE THIRD
PARTY SPEECHES.

SAYS HE NEVER WROTE ANY LETTER

The I'eople'a I 'arty Managers Claim
John H. Thurston of As a

Convert He i Making Republican
Speeches in Wisconsin, How-

ever Cleveland Writes to
the Workers.

Thompson-- , Conn., Aug. 13. Judge
Walter Q. Grcsham and wife have been

guests of J. W. Doanc of Thorap- -
son, Conn., since last Wedncs-Thi- s

"ay afternoon he declared
that he would deliver no
speeches during this campaign,
Questioned concerning statement
given the press recently by Chairman
Taubeneck of the People's party at
st Louis that he had concluded to
taYtn thi slnmn in tin. nf th

.ublw .iuumuu i '
P.art of this month, the judge said
the statement was made without au-
thority; that he should make no
irtfilitircil Tw.rrific altlrltifr fill. mm....
Pallf!!.

Akw ffve his views on the

that he did not wish to discuss
subject Asked concerning the truth
of the Indianapolis special to a lloston
paper in which Chairman Stoll claimed
that judge would take the stump,
hi: replied that he had not known Mr.
Stoll and had had no communication
with him and that his answer
covered his reply as to the contents of

Indian d-
-

yon They Claim Thurston.
utm, mo.. Aug. irman

Taubeneck of Peoples party ex--
committee ived a letter

thLs morn!n? from Paul Vandervoort
f Xfibrask , ex-gra- pf

4f,rs A t cTnt! fht .Tolin XT
fcll V.. 1ft. di1ILIIt ftl.MV .w...m - t u . of -

-- P"t:ui,&&Vv--inational i.eagueot iwpuDucanciuos

ion iTtnthe st fa the lntercat Qf the Peo- -
pic--

s partV and was now making a tour
of the state in behalf of General Van

AVI UklllUt
i ... . ........ IV!. A.. 1 TU

M. Thurston of Nebraska has accepted
an invitation to address the isconsin
league of Republican clubs here
August 24. He will probably make
other Republican addresses during the

'campaign.
ANOTHER EPISTLE.

Cleveland Writes n Letter of Thanks to

uubsib-Acce- pt my mantes lor your
'congratulations on my nomination for the
presidency and your earnest pledge oi sup--

While this is most gratifying to me.r)rt confess I am doubly touched
because or tho letters which accompany

(yours, signed thecmploycs in tho
works, tendering their congratulations and
expressing their confidence and rejrard.

1 am more than pleased with this manl- -'

Testation on their part it
stroni evidence and for my con-
tention that our fellow citizens who earn
their by daily toil are
quick to appreciate the merits of
a question involving their interests

,aml the irooJ of the country when
represented to their consideration. I snould

to express to them directly the cn--
couragement and satts:actlon wmch their
!ctter affords, hut not knowing precisely

; "v " .Jconvey them my acknowledgement.
Hoping that faith confidence which

jyan apu they is not misplaced, and
iring you aim them "i uctcrmina- -

Hnntnfnl!nwstn.iilfMtlvthrtmurs marked
put for my political cuidance. I am, very
truly yours,

COUNCILMEN IN DANGER,

BU City Fa: lien May fc. Ar--
rested on Charges of Conspiracy.

St. Joseph, Mo., Aur. 13. Two
weeks ago city en'iaccr advertised

i 'i r . . .
ior uius ior cunrncting a sewer to
cost S40.000, The lowest bidder was
Andrew Sheridan ami tho contract was
let ll?m. t".ntfi.fl n nmtnet irnc rt.
celved by the council from union

would employ non-unio- n men.
council attempted to heed protest,
but Contractor Sheridan out an
Injunction.

To-da-y Sheridan asserted that there
was a conspiracy to defraud him of
tho worlt. anil he nronoses tn mnka
criminal complaint against each mem
uer oi me uuu warrants
to be for their arrest.

Cholera In St. leterlmrjr.
St. rETEnsncno, Aug. 13. That

cholera is now here Is officially ad-
mitted. A report jnst issued shows

were 131 cases of the dis- -

4nc c;tv between August t and 12.
Ottawa, Ontario, Aug. 13. The

government has passed an onler in
j

Ch0icra nreTails in France, and as tha

Aug. 13. At the Cafe Du I aiaker.
Prince Albert, a resort, New York, Aug. 13. P. Green,
day while of persons were glass manufacturer of Green Point, L.
eating, was I, who recently sent a letter signed

one of the windows.
(
by several hundred his

The place was wrecked, windows various factories to Grover
f

and plates congratulating him on his
and glasses smashed and hurled about to the presidency, received the follow-theroo-

number of persons were ing replv yesterday:
wounded by the missiles and Gkay Gables, Bczzxiid's Bat, Aug. 1L
three 'twere fatal lv iniured. Two Mr. E. I

under
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Rat War In the South.
MEMrnis, Tenn., Aug. IX The

greatest rate war ever known among
Southern railroads has been declared.
The Memphis passenger association
has virtually collapsed, and in future
it will be a cut-thro- at game for bus-
iness among the trunk lines.

Iron Works Cloned Down.
StEUBENYILLE, O., Aug. 13. All the

departments of the iron works of this
.1 .

tllC 9IIU, UUVVU in cunxMjiicncc OI
the refusal of the managers to recog-
nize the Amalgamated association.

BUFFALO SWITCHMEN OUT.
Three Railroads Tied Up Because of De-- a

mands for Increased I'ay.
Buffalo, X. Y., Aug. 13. The

switchmen employed by the New York,
Lake Eric & Western, the Lehigh
Valley, the Reading and the Buffalo
Creek railroads have struck for higher
wages although the question of the
ten hour day is involved.

The men demand that their pay be
S6." per month for night switchmen
and STO per month for night conduct-
ors; SCO per month for day switchmen
and Sti-- I per month for day conductors;
twenty-si- x days of ten hours each to
constitute a month's work. About "00
men are out

Alton Itol eriuakera Strike.
Bloomixgton. Jll., Aug. 13. All the

employees of the boiler making de-
partment of the Chicago and Alton
shops in this city have struck by order
of the headquarters of the National
Brotherhood of Boilermakers. The
men insist that the Alton people
should pay the standard scale o f
wages, with a minimum per diem of
8J.75.

Cost or Granite Cutters' Strike.
Hartford, Conn., Aug. IX James

Patterson of this city, who built Con-

necticut's marble capitol and now has
the granite contract for the S5,000,000
national library building at Washing-
ton, says that so far the granite cut-
ters in New England have lost in
wages by the strike about 82,800,000.

OFFICIALS UNDER CLOUDS.
Crookedness In Several Townships In In-

diana Charged.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 13. The

Journal this morning prints a page
concerning alleged rottenness in town-
ship governments in Indiana, Shelby,
county being the center of the fraudu-
lent transactions.

George M. Uay of Shclbyville, the
Journal says, by selling supplies for
ten times their value and by issuing of
bogus paper, has profited many thou-
sands of dollars: that $35,000 in bogus
paper has already turned up and much
more will come to light

The paper says that in many town-
ships there are traces of rottenness,
but the bulk of it is confined to four
townships Union. Washington, Lib- -

! ertv and Hendricks. The paper chages
.1 r i i !.. . i- -mat isy iiiia uccu family ul Luu
same scheme practiced by Pollard
some years ago, whereby the state was
defrauded out of about $75,000 and
the population of Canada materially
increased.

Death of Jndge llainmos.
Oklahoma City, 0k., Aug. 13.

Judge David Humphrey Uammos, o
leading lawyer and citizen of Okla-
homa City, died last evening of con-
sumption. He was a native of Mis-
souri and was at one time a member of
the legislature from Chariton county.
He served two terms in the Arkansas
legislature and in 1890 President Har-
rison appointed him as the Democratic
member of the Oklahoma City town-sit- e

board.

Three Men Ground to Pieces.
Ottawa, Ontario, Aug. 13. Seven

Swedes, who left Schriver on a hand-
car, were going through a deep rock
cut yesterday when an engine, coming .

i ii iiu upimaikv uircuuuu, (.ruauuu iuui .
them. Three of the men were ground
to pieces and instantly killed, while j

the other four were thrown against
the face of the cut and dancrerouslv
wounded.

z ... . I
senator i -

New Bedford, Mass., A.U1A 13. The
Mercury announces lhat it has relia- - I

bio information that United States j
Senator Geonre F. Hoar of this state
has placed his resignation in the hands '
oi iiis colleague 10 ua piaccu iu tuo
hands of the vice president upon the'i
reassembling of congress.

.
.... - - i

Des Moines, la., Aug. 13. Fire at .

What Cheer at 2 o'clock this
morning destroyed the Episcopal
church. postorllce. Dr. Wil-
liams' office, Mitchell's building, '

Griffith's drugstore, Robinson's meat
market, Mrs. Lawsen's bazaar, Pat-- 1

rick Smith's building. Harper house,
Shanafelt's restaurant and damaged
several others, Loss S30.000; partially
insured.

1

, ,i.i ....i i
1 1J itniurui I

Washington, Ind., Aug. 13. The (I

police made a raid early yesterday
morning on Cassett's gambling house. I

They broke down the doors and cap-

tured nine persons, among whom
were the mayor, an ty clerk, a. ,t u i i
other notables. All the players gave
wut. ri-- - -

I

guUnw Cry for.fritcbar,e Castor !

A Challenge !

SEDALIA

D. A. -

C. C.

Pu e

to Both

We Hi
Price, "Going

"Selling

produce bargains
offering

week.' de-

ceived, straight

CARPBT COMPANY,

THIRD AND LIMINE.
CLARKE,

SCARKITT COLLEGE,
Necsho. Mo

WOODS,

Heathy Location, Water .Thorough Education and Discipline

Open Young

Military tactica ht second to no school
West, under tutorship espjrienced perons.

The ladies boarded and roomed the College
under the direct influence the family of princi

paL
Outside board in good Christian families can bi ob-

tained $3.00 per upward.
This is-ju- the school to the young lady or gentle-

man for active walks
Pupils required attend divine worship once each

Sunday.
For course of s,tudy, last year's further

particular?, address Neotsho, Mo.
Next scholastic year begins Wednesday, Aug. 31, 1392.

C. C. WOODS, President.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

John Xutter, aged 7C years, the rich-
est man in Martinsville, Ind., is dead.

A Covington, Xeb., saloonman is
charged with burning down two towns
to rid himself of rivals.

The lilodgctt, Mo., judicial conven-
tion has taken 1,850 ballots without a
change in the vote cast.

At Greensburg, Ind., William Littell U

stabbed his brother Samuel to death in
a over a wash bill due Samuel's
wife.

The Grand Armv men of Indianap- -
olis are making strenuous efforts to
ocvutu iug uauuuai cuMiupuicu. u&
1593.

The Astor heirs have been paid S507,
685.75 damages by the city of Newv.t, v- .- mntorii- - wmncrfiiiltr mtim.
priated in 1870,

CrSa are writtincr leticrs to the..- -treasury uepariracni.prun:3i.i"HB''"i,
i,the aitowan Df S300 for tobacco for
F0rt Leavenworth prisoners,

rng hit Willie Malone with
l;L-- hi sltnll. from

which he died. They are members of ,

prominent reona, iil, iamuies. -

Nearly 1 the business establish- -
meuts in Havana have closed their
doors in consequence of the cfusal of.
me minister tu auspcuu mi;
tariffs.

Will Weatherly and Henry Dantzler I

of Whitehall, Alx, a a.v,
dance. After the dance was over they
met Weatherly is dead and Dantzler
is wounded.

For the first time forseven years the
Naval college at Newport, R. I., will
be onen ScDtember 1. All the vessels
on the home service will be ordered to
the college from time to time.

. .... . .. . .. m I
a TiATitinn Tn !TiM,nipnL uarriMJu lur i-- - " .I r j

tne release ot the nnprisoneu louowera .
- r . 1 U..:.nn I an itl I

SMt rom San Antonio. Tex. '

The men are claimed to have been
misled.

A London dispatch says that tv.c ntj. . . . i . i ; , , i ...........anuns. inrce cuuurca ami uuim-- i uu
n5ina,s were recently bitten by a nac .

Lodez, Poland, that aL
.1 JM I a.

! "0.W K:.: '
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terriuie.
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Ladies and Gentlemen.

MEN READ THIS!

l.gBefortTaMa AferTaWii

Srrrota DyblUtj. wk-fulnf- . DUzlait. Hcsdache,
of Powrr in rtther ex. Uxt Manhood. Kvl

I.rram. Oulcknm and all irastirit drx. cansetl Of
of the brain. lf bn- - or ovcr-lndn-

jrnewhlth nltlmatrlr leailtoconrompllon, IomoW
ami fulcldc. iSituplncondeiisrdfonntocarrytntllA

ic!c.-t- . rrKmfl per hoi. or a complete treatmeat of
It boira with a Written Guarantee for 13. Seat

ixt-pai- In plain packapr. Circular free. AddnBj
-- !cmA,!onal Medical Ass'n. 269 Dearborn St.Chlcaf

OEXUIXK FOU SALE ONLY bX
tult SALE IN SK1IAUA. jio, nv- r. T. FleIchmann.Cir. 4th a Ohio Sta.

Queen Victoria la Court.
New YortK, Aug. li. Judge Lai

rence in the supreme court to-da- y da
cided that Queen Victoria will have
Sle surety to the amount of $250 fot
court costs if she wants to bring soil
against the Standard Asphalt coa
pany to recover $9,000 for. a quantity
ot asphalt alleged to have been stole
uum

a Switchman KOiad.
Kaxcas Citt, Ma, Aug. 13.-- MI1

tt-ji-i . .n;i..i,miin tn tn At;&nn

Pacific at Holden, Ma. had his left
tVtnt prnsbnl tvhil at trorlt there last
.t-- ht He was brouirht to this citv ta

takcn to the railroad hosnital. bat
v.- - he --onw be removed from tltt
train he died.

A CUange.
Husband You have change!

washer-wome- n, I see. .

mio xes. now u juu
1'iicririnrl Tnt.id. of Swttin? BrOWS,

vusa and Robinson's shirts, I sat
retting soma strange garments g
E.ver wor befor New YofH
WeekU.

Dr. CundlnT Nominated.
Clinton, Ma, Aug. 10. Dr. W &

Cundiff. of Pleasant Hill, was nomW
natcj Jcstcrday by the Republican
conRrpss5onai committee to fill the v

eaney on the ticket occasioned by ,

refusal of Hon. O. L. Houts to run.


